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' r it b - i ' in- -

--Hon. JudaU I. Benjamin. cx-Unil- ed ;

Uto? jSenator, cx-Soeret- of State of
the Confederate States, and eminent, at

TOtOSffianVand most learned 'lawyer
and jurist; on account of protracted ill- -

- health,- - has been compelled to jclire
from the Engl bit b;lr? - where he, --lias
occupied most distinguished positions

1 M TM n rr f tiA locf tt if snn't-n- n -- a

! --AtfevrYifrk paper commends 'gcu.'!
Fitzhuzn Iax as an orator,' and sav;

His little speech at the Thirteenth
(N. Y.) Regiment,, was a model of wit,
good sense and graceful eloquence. Ilis
figure representing the United Stales as
bounded on one . de .by ice and the

-- otheV fJj bananas was equal to the most
celebrated efforts of our veteran

The Iowa board of railroad com in is
sioners have decided that shippers have
rights to. 8electrthe route bj which they
will forward goods, and that railroads
txms$ accept such freight and - bill it as

4howrief-4csirc-. ' This decision will
prevent railroads in Iowa from makiug
arbitrary rules' as to receiving freight
from connecting Jincs, and is an im
poVtant victory for shippers.

-- ; Yariotis ahd'sandry luehsu res per-
taining to railroads in Arkansas arc
before the Legislature of that State for
enactment, but as yet nothing definite
Los been accomplished. President Parra-mor- o,

of the Texas and St.. Louis, (nar-lo- w

gauge) has reduced the fare upon
lis road, and is anxious that t he Legis-

lature shall make other, roads do. like--

wlse. A passenger rate of three cents
per mile will probably be the outcome

- of the lcgislatioa of the prcsont session.

The number of intcrual revenue dis-

tricts is to be reduced from one hundred
and twenty-si- x to forty-si- x. This is a
good, judicious and economical move,
as the country will save thereby over
tne million dollars annually. As soon
lis a righteous revision of the tariff shall
bo completed, says the Philadelphia
JRecord, a further reduction of the re-

maining forty-si- x, will be the riht
.EtliUigiiThe prospect oi a speedy alW

righteous" revision ol the tariff," how-

ever, is not cheering. -

IH

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1882

- - ' "tTT5"More people havo read The Sr .
ycarjust now paing thanft wan lirst printed. No otber. u!?? U

! lisbed on this aidoof -wceartnl hzThJ
? and read la anj year by ao many incn .lt0

read, anil like The bun for U fo!u?sons, among Others: , . ""Ire
BceaueC Its news columns

form and with tho grcaut poLlfeuXlr,
icy whateTcr has interest foOhum.?!
the cveuls, tho deeds and misdeed ilj Utt,l;
dom, the philosophy, the notable tottv it.1
id sense, the Improving noiifcmao-Hi- v 101

of the busiest world, at present rerohiT?space. --
; . ... ""tii

Because )eople havo learned that inv. 1
marks conrcrnliig persons and affair. "J
a'i.k.v:B , a ivj 5 tLMtinz Uia tietruth to twfben of iu abilitt thr-l- 'f
and flxty five day in the year, before
as-we- ll a after, about the whales mZ3r
alKmt tho small fifeb, in the face of1 oW u
plainly and fearledy as when upwigeneral approvaL The un has abRAiJu
pnrpoHS to serve, save the informant 7J
readers and the fnnhersnco f ih cmisi

, Because It Is ovenrbody's newvpin- -. 'v
man is o humble that Tt5 Sun in iiiTL
to hi wel fare and; bis rights. K0 maa n
Tich that it can allow tnjutticu lo be dooiktNo man, no association of toeo, U xmZa",

lion of it.prtuciplcs of right and wronlPP1'
BccauhO iu Ki:tTc3 it has foiight for a fin

year?, without Intemlislon and omctlkimost alono among newspapers,-- the fljrhtn!.,
has rc?ultetl It tho rvcont orerwhelnjlsff lularvenllct agalnrt Robesonbre ani f r Xest noveromcnf. -- Ko nmtler what tmu lDL
power. The Sun stands ami wilt conUnn S
stand likearoek for thomterests ofthentMnuagainst tho ambition-o- f boshciihe eiwrowments of Bionopoliots, .and, the Uh.ii
schemes of pubUe robbtrs. ' ii."1

AU t bin la w hat we are told alruott dih-- 1

our friends. One man holds- - that Th
thobcfrt religious newspaper ever miiitufel?
because n Clu lttlaaUy Is uudllutctwlthmiit?
Another: holds that It Js. tho best EeirabWnewspaper pi-irte-

d, bcauMJ U ban alrcaTlt
bitned half of the rascals ont of that

and id proceeding against tho other ualinih!
undimtnifhed vigor. A third believe ittoJithe beft magazino ot general literature lner.l
Lstcoce. , becauati JU.. readers - minB nmvi.J
werthy of notice that U rurrcBt in thcirorMotUongbt.; So every. friend, of Ihc fiaoucovers one of its many sides that appeal iiparticular force to his individual Iiklne r

If you already know Tho-tJu- n. von win m.
serve that In 18s3 It la a hula better than ever
before. If you do toot already know Ths Sua.you will Una it to bo a mirror of all human activity,.i storebouse of the cljolcest prodncu ofcommon sense and imagination, a mainstay for
the cause of honest government, a senUcsl for
.genuine jcnersonian ucmocracy, a wtocnto
for wickedness of every species, and an m.
commonly- - good lnvohtmcnt for tbc coialnr

: Teems to.Majl Subsckhuchs.
The several editions of Tho Sun are scot by

mail, postpaid, as follows; . . .
DAJLY--55ccntS- A monUi,fS0a year: with

Sundav edition, $7,50.
SUNDAY Eight pages, ft.30 a year.'
WEEKLY $la rear. , Eight pases of the ltmatter of the daily issuer: an Arrlonltnmi

Department of unej nailed merit, market re- -

ports, aud Jiterary. oclentioc, and domostk
iiltclugence make Tns Weekly Sun the
newspaper for the farmer's homeh6kl. To
clubs often with flO, an extra copy free.

Address I. W.' ENGLAND, Publisber,
nor 22 The Sun. N. Y. utr.

Hulbert Bros. Wholesale
. 1 . .... . t

Price List, i

o. . ' Prlot
4 Piano, 7'oet, square, rosewood,

carved, agraffe .". . ;.159 00
7 PIano,uprlght,7Uoct.,ca!)lneigiftnd 174 00

i j vrgan, 4 sets reocis.v stops ana gj ana
organ. 5000

- - Organ, C sets reeds, 1.1 stops, .coup
ler, suu-nass.- :.. tsjuo
Our Pianos aud Organs sre war- -

.

ranted first-clas- s. i 1

9 Violin outiU, box.bow,' iti1ogt,coB- - ' 4
plete. . 3 00

3 Violin cremona ,roolel, extra line, v 00

Aooordeon, 10 keys, bass box, fine
tone... J, 100

8 Accordeon, 6 aeys, 1 stop, S set
reeus.teTieoi. ................. t 04

Mouth Organs, Vienna concert, 24

uvico
t'. Moutti Organs, Uenuino RkhMr JO

auro, o. ,..,u..., ,

11 Mouth Organs, Genuine Concert 34

double --24 holes,GS... 1W
14 Clarionet, genuine Mattln, C kcys, :

. boxwood 100
17 Fife, in ebony, Ufxmansilve ferules M
16 Music Box, 1 tune, crank, fine. - 1 10'
19 .. g tunes, wind with levcrj

Urge.... J 00

m vtoKmcciio, paumt, mac nine nca4' good.....;...;; u 00

,22 Double Bass, patent head, ? or 4
strings ...i.:....

24 Guitar, maple, machine bead, llns
finish.. ..............t..,...

27 Banjo. 10 Inch. 4 brass brackets.'..-- . 2 00
28 Cornet, brass coxnopeon style, ease

anacrooxs , m

30 Drum, brass, IssUn.ornamenUM ' I 111

Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings:

ourer toun, Muuar aua jaujo trm?a .

U Bros........... .. 0

8tce4 Violin, Gulta and Banjo Strings
Jl Ji IO. ...4. ... ........... .m. . .

Gut, uussian,' German or Italian, best
nuality. ........ n ....... .,....

Intruction Books, Howe's or Winner's,
an v Instruments.. so

Havbig just made a good trade for 100 Star
er Sewing Machines, will sell them for $23 eacli
while they last. !!

Money is qiute safe In common, ktttr "
plainly addressed. , . i

uerms stnctiy cash with order. wiu ufstamps.;.-,- ' .,J ..,! r ' '

Agents and dealers send for bur 40 ptg Csi-alojru- e.

' i ' I '1
On above net wholesale prices agents ess

make 100 per cent, profit. '

.
Call on us when yon come to ttt I-o-

Inferences : Any bank or wholesale hots
in the city. .

Hulbert Bros., Is tlio only General Wfeola
ale house In St. Louis. - " .

'

HULBERT BEOS..
923 Olive Street, , kl-

- Saint LouU, Mo.
jan 13-l-y . '"'". .

-.

A week made at home bf
the Industrious. Bent b1-ne- ss

near, before the Pc,,f
will itart you. t Hep. women, boys and fuj
WSJltCd PVCJTV W hf-- trt wnrlr rr- - tta. ' . K'OW U
the the time.. Ton can work in spar tlne, or
give your whole time to - the buslnes.jJ
other busineafe will pay - vou ' nearly a F,L
No one can fait to make enormous iay,
rasing at once. . Cottly outfit and term lrce.
Money made fast, eallv and. honorably. Ad- -

dress Tier B Si Co. Augusta; Maiue.
Dwf - W 14.

AFTER
Dettxid Ars!l2ncex kra ke&ta 23 Drts TrbL

to lieu c::ly, YCLa C2 CID,

V' tyrr Vrrjurr, Lack or hrmm TZYionK. tViims WEAranMffX. ani ail thou ClMf
a 1xssoxaju JCTCas reu!nnjr f rom A'JPrnn tUt RKS. pet4y rHi-- f ad eotaptrW

ration of II eaith;Vjoowad iUruoov uriArr"
erandk iivrry of th iefita CVlaJil

t:it;.!3 rht c?.:; r: nxiu

New Yor& Weekly Herald
ONE DOLLAR A YKAlti ;

TBS CIKCCLATION Of Til 18 PoPOLAlt

Mirmswr I consUntifl ncTcaMiwr . it cn -

Inina li tlui lmtriincr np nf the Dailr IlrralU' r " V - - -
aod ia arransrd la handy dcpartineatB. 1M

FOREIGN NEWS
j embrace special dispatches from ail

'

quarters
t Af hft --11m ITnfVr thl lMhl of
i " AMERICAN NEWS
Ure rriveu the Telesrapbic Despatch of he

TILE WEKkLY HERALD
the moat valuable chronicle in the world, a it
i the cheapeaU Kvery week Is given a Taith-f- al

rcivjrt of
ps-j-

i y; ' toutiuai; 2jsws f$'

tubracintf "complete and comprehenttive ded
patches from VVashingtcn, including full re-por- U

of the speeches of eminent politicians on
the qucetions of the hour.

TlI13FABiI J?EP A RT-3-I ENT
of the Weekly UeraMcives the latent a4 weU
a the most practical sugjte-'tionf- c and licov-rri- o

relaltnfr to the duties ottbe farmer, hints
for raisin , Cattle, ronlrry, G'rinc. Trew,
Vegetable; &c, a. with tujeuoua for
keeping bui kilp and funning utcnsH in.rc--

Thla Is supplemented by a welt-edite- d

epartmnt, widely copied, under th head of
a .:- - sTHK,UQMKij;f,';v.si tV...
giruig rticcliics for rraetkuil dithes, hlnti for
making c'othingand for keeping up witJi the
latest fashion at the loneet price very
item of cooking or economy "suggested In tlds
deiartment Is practically tested by experts be-
fore publication Trotters from our Paris and
Londou corrcsuondent oo , tbc . very latest
fashions. The Home Department OT the Week-
ly Herald will save tho Housewife more than
one hundred times the' pricj ot tho paper. The
interests of , j

T u . SKILLED LABOR,
are looked after, and everything reUiiw? to
mechacica . and labor ".tavlug ia carerutrf i

There is apas dctotod lo ailthc
latest pharos of the business marketsr Crops.
Merchandise, Ac. Ac, v valuable feature is
found lu the specially reported prices and con
ditions of : . . j " '

THE PKODUCK MARKET.
Sporting Xews at honic and abroad, togeth

er with a Mory everyweek, a Sermon by some
eminent divine, Literary, Musical UrauaUc,
Personal and Sea Notes, There is do paper in
tho world which contains so much, news mat-to- r

every week, as the Weeklr Herald, which
Is sent; pastage free,' for One- - Dollar. - You can
subscribe at anytime. v

The New York Herald,'
In a Weekly form. One Dollar

a Year.
Addi-es- s t NKW. YORK II EKALD.

; Broadway and Ann otreew.New York.'
dec 19 , . ' ,

'
- .

.1883. l:

Harper's Magazine.
1 :l 'ITXUSTRATED.

JIarper't JUaraziite beeiusiU sixty-sixt- h vol
ume witk-th- e December Number. It is not
only the most popular illustrated periodical in
America and kngland. but al.o the largest iu
its scheme, the most oenuufui m-it- s appear-
ance, and the bot magazine fr the home. A
new? noeI, entitkd "iTor the Major," ly Con-
stance' Fenlmore WOoIsoh. the ' iuit)iui of

Aunc," was legun iu the November Number.
in literary ami arubtie excellence the Maga
zinc improves with eaelr successive number.
Special efforts have been made for the lighter
entertainment of its readers through humor-
ous stories, sketches, Ac. j

Harper's Periodicals.
' ' Per Year:

HaarEa's Maoazike....... .............. $4 00

Haarsa's Wkeklv . 4 w

Hasp ek's Bazar. ................ 4 CO

The'THKEX above publications... 10 CO

Any Two above named. . .'..'. ...... !
7 00

"HAKrElt'S Vocko Peofi;.. 1 50

Harper's Maoaztke "."" )

Harper's You.vo People t 5 00

Harper's Frakbxik Square Library,
' I One Year (52 Numbers) ...... . . . . . . . 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in tit ft r?niiA
State or Canada, .

The
1

volumes
. . of the. Magazine

a . leorin' with. iho
ruaioarH tor uuue una AJecemuotrot each year.
When uo time is specified, it will bo Under
stood that tho subscriber wishes to begin with
idc current, urn uer.

Tlw last Eight Volumes ci Harper g Mnaa- -

sme la scat cloth bindlne. will, bo gent hv
mall, postpaid, on rccelnt of $3 00 TMr vol II mo
Cloth. Cases, for binding, ZG cents each-r-b- y

iudcxto Harpert Maaattne,' Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Clarified, for Volumes I to 60.
baclusivc. from .luue. It50. to Jim. two AT1A
voL, fcvo. Cloth, ft CO. 'l

Kcmittances tibould bo marfn hv r.arMoney Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss!
A'eepaper art not to eonv this adtertutanni.

without the express order of. Harper & Bros.Address
HARPER & BROTHERS,

dec li New York.

1883.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.
II v

Harper's Weekln stands at the head of Amerl- -
lean illustrated weekly journals. Dy its unpar- -

tisan position in politic, its admirable lllaetra--
uons. its careroiiy chosen scriaU, short stories,
sketches, and poems, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, It carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands of
Americac homes- -. .. . N.

It wUl always be the aim of the publishers
to make Harper's WetUy tho most popular and
niiracuve israuy newspaper in too world.... .i , r

Harper Periodicals. I

- i r-- Pcr year: ', ,
Hajttes's Weeklt. ........... i'rt ...... .44 00

i

Hut FEK'S MaoAZTXE. ...... ...... ....... 4 00

HaitrER's Bazak. . . . . . ... ...... .. .'. v ".
u i co

The TmtKK above publications.......... 10 00

Any Two 'above named.:;... ......... 7 60

HAKIEJIa Touko FEortE...i..l... 1 30
Hakplr's Maoazene
Hasfes's Yocso FEorxx, ' a CO

ILARri3S FjtAXKLTir SQf7ABC LlBBABT,
One Year (52 Jfumbcrsj. , , 10 M

i

Voxlu Free to eS tubscribers in the Vnlted

The Volumes of tho Weekig begin with the
uro irx. i ivfvasuorY di escu TCXr. WOCnno time is menttonod. it wiU be uwlerttoodthat the subscriber wishes to commence withthe Number next after Lbe receipt of order, :

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's
WeeJWjr, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by
raaU, postage paid, or by exprea. freo of ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceedue douar per rolume), for $7 00 per volume. i

Cloth Case for each volume, suitable for
bind inr, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-ceint- of

tl 00 each. .

EexaltUnccs shooM bo made by Post-OSe- e
of

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
J, etespapers ere not to copy this advertisement Tb

without Ct express order of ILaejxii & Iiaas.
Aaaress .'

't.--- i . HAJiPE3 A ETIOTBXnS.
,JsoU t XnrYork. '

! . ' t 1 .
irresiucni. yrtuur o curuiauiy ,ni iuc j

Coppinger-Blain- e wedding is comment-- ;
ed on as significant, ' v i; i

. ,Me annual rental M Queen IcUr;
L .M'"Tfttc "'""."V."" i

100.000. and ho is a close collector.
j AIcIonaM ia rather simmering down,
j Hiu judgc Xiblack is waving aloft the
j lemcratic banner of Indiana, ior
Kl ' ' ,!,! V f ' f '

Hie lUke Ol V CIUimoQ OUCC .lOlItCU

he ni,ght able to blackball bis sons
jf t3ev ever became candidates.

Mark Twain savs there is something
very fascinating about science it giTes
you such wholesale returns of conjunct
ure tor sucn inning investments . or i

fact, - t

I)r J P Wallaec, of Beliefontairie,
Ohio, reprts that the brain of the late
UrE II Knight,,anthor of

weighed sixty-ouiice- s-

An old lady who lives in- - Massachu
setts heard that-.f- r John Bright wks
coins to visit this country- - "Well,"
said she,. "I hope he won't bring hijdis- -
ease witu mm." ,

i

Col George N. Bardwelli of Pciinsyl
vaiiia, is a candidate for door keeper,
of the next House of Representatives.
Col Bard well is from the old Wilmot
district, aud holds four commissions re-
ceived while in the array from Gov

- :- -r . ,Curtin. -
Ex-Go- v John lietcher, of Virginia,

who was a prominent figure in uaiioual
politics twenty years, ago, has almost
entirely given away, mentally and phy-
sically. He never leaves his room, and
his mind v has become bo feeble that he
barely recognizes his most intimate;and
life-lon- g friends and associates.,-- , t..(

. lecturing in Boston ou the situ, prof
Samuel P. Langley said that If a col?
umn of ice having, a diameter at its
base of forty-fiv- e niiles and 'extending
tv tlie moon were erected on one of our.
Western prairies, and all the heat "of
the ; sun were concentrated sudden-
ly upon it, it would melt' and? become
vapor in a single. second' i'? p?n ? j

It is reported that "lir" Benson, ,.he
elect-Archbish- op of Canterbury. 'recent-
ly had a long interview with General
Booth, the leader -- of the Salratiou
Arm y. and expressed himself as being
inlaympathvwithtliooigariization.1 Go
on," he said, do all t he good you ciin ;
get at the people. Wc rejoice, mdyv we
would like it to 1 be done somehw" or
otHer in harmony and unison with the
Church of England."

3Iotlier Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteles, harmless, cathar-

tic ; lor feverishness. restlessness,
vornis, constipation. 25c. I

MOONSHINK.

The pen may be mightier1' than "the
sword, but wben an editor has" a .rivet
fitted to a couple of swords he. can beat
a dozen ntna in getting up original mat-te- r.

T&eai SifA?i.r. r 4 tiC;' ;

A Congresman who does" not scatter
six or eight bushels ofAgricultural. I)e-partm- eut

seeds among his, constitu
ents must make the next, campaign ', on
his temperance record
Press. ; ;V ; .

" -

The cable brings the gratifyinff; intel
ligence, that the "Boers havo been re-
pulsed by.Mapoch," Mapoch, we pre-
sume in an editor ; but the man at the
other end of the cable doesn't seem to
know how to spell Bores though the
word may havo slipped a cog in coming
over, isorrmoicn ueraui. :

For a ouarter of a century Mrs Lydia
Maria Child and her husband ! lived
without a servant, in their humble and
pleasant home in W&yland, Mass.
Once, relates Ziofi's Herald, when: Le
said to' her. f 'I wish for yourtsake, dear,
I was as rich as Crojsus," she respond-
ed, You are Croesus, for you are king
of Lydia' . ; u .

A Boston merchant advertised for
sales-women- ," and had only two ap-

plicationsone from a half Mind wo-
man of GO, and the otherTrorn a girl of
14, who proved so giddy on" a day's
trial that lie discharged her at night.
The next morn iug a new advertisement
appeared, calling for sa!es ladies,"
and before o'clock there w as jsdeh a
rush that he had to put out a sign of
"Positions all Filled" 'Tbeforc his busi
ness could proceed. --

.
' --

Messrs T I Crawford & Co;, Oxford, ffN " C . say; "We consider Brown's
Iron Bitters the most reliable tonic4 on
the market. i r . 4:

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Kcw Stock :

OF SADDLES, BRIDLES TRUNKS,
Just received from the Manufacturers. .

Parties in need of any article iu my lino
would no wen to give me a can, as 1 am now 4

reccmt;oi new stock, and selling at. low
prices for Ca9h.

Manufacturing and Repairing doou at Short
notice- - call at tho old Saddle and Harness no
Store of- - J. IS. MALLARD,

jan 13- - - j - No. H Front St th

GUNS A1TD CUTLERY !
one

A WE ASOKTtENT.OF
-

Muzzleana.Breecli-Loaue- r
, . m v , -- i- Guns.

Revolvers and Ammunition
SILVER PLATED :

SPOONS & fores;
A VERY, LARGE VARIETY OF All

Pocket Knives,

Popular prices to suit all at ?'

N. JACOBI'S, best

'; :. HACDTVAJiS DSPOT;
1' No. 10 South Front 8t .

j iiasing tno country turougu, says me
Springfield Republican, the one thins

- now discussed by politicians and news-
papers is the tariff. .This is true, and

Tliis; Infill if t h.l nAt rmlv !m.
; - . "
! poveri.shedktIic toilers, but it has caused
jagreat public evil by demoralizing the
whole civil service, and by con vertiii
a hundred thousand omceholders into a

r iiaj i a ri,m.5 pmu.ca, rariau.lor years past a cry Tor relief .has
conic out of tlo cabins and cottages of
millions of workiiismcti.; jU has at-
lrnofoil in. iw.ti.'o tK nnrlv whii'h 1

...... . v., -- -rry.
monopolists hare controlled' legislation
on this subject. , and they are deaf to
every proposal of concession by .which
their prolits might be diminished. ?

Now, on the eve of an
'

expiring Con

"8' this lotion i,aSaio debated,
and with no prospect of bbtter fuccess
thau heretofore. At the last session
Mr. Kelley, prolcRsing to speak in'bc-hall.- of

the : ewnmittce ofj Ways and
Mea'us, voluntarily projniiscd to bring
in a bill which would reduce .the inter j
nal rcvenu6 severity-liv- e millions fot
dollars. That announcement was fol-

lowed by a caucus where Mr. kelley was
disciplined; and then his pledge was
redeemed bty; a little ' bill of. reduction
for sixteen- - millions im cosmetics,
matches, bank checks, and patent mel-icinc- s!

And that bill was defeated. V. .

- In its defeat, however, ' it furnished
the basis lor the tariff agitation -- in the
'Senato and for the measure lately re-
ported by Mr. Morrill from the Finance
Committee. Tho House has also been
discussing', at the same time another
bill from the Ways aud Means. Neither
of these schemes agrees with jthat ;

pro.-poscdby.- thc

Tariff Commission, and
none of the three gives substantial relief
to the sufferers who most need it!.

j

Hence the situation may be- - summed
up briefly aiid conclusively.- - Tho bills
before Congress reduce some of the
present duties, but in 'every imorLtbit
instance fhctj increase lax'tlion. If
cither of thenf shouhlpass dually, or if

a conference bill should be framed by
Mr Morrill and Mr. Kelley and be
adopteil, the exist-i- burdens would
continue in nearly all theforce of their
oppression. If these attempts (should
fail. the. monopolists will rejoice as they
fall back on a war tariff, which! some of
them say doe not give sufficient! pro-

tection in time of peace. .

''The doors of real relief are closed for
Lhis Congress, no matter whichj of the
suggested alternatives should come to
pass. The Republican statesnon have
shut their cars against reason aud their
eyes against liht. The people will know
how to tint! redress at the next elec- -

tions,

Twenty Years a SuffererJ
R V Pikce. M l) 1

Buffalo. X- Y,
Dear Sir Twenty years ago 1 was
shipwrecked on the Atlaii tie Ocean, and
the cold and exposure ejaused a; large
abscss to form on each ,eg. which
kept conttnally d.ischarghing. . After
siJehding hunibreds of jdollars, with i no
benefit. I tried your 'Golden Medical
Discovery" and now, in less thau three
months after taking the '..first bottle. I
am thankful to say I jam completely
cured, and tor the lirst time in ten years
can put any lefc heel toUhe ground.1' 1

am yours WILLIAM RYDER.
87 Jefferson St.. Buffalo, N. Y. in-t- h

shouts
New Jersey is incuba inir a law mak- -

ingthe decision, of nine men in a jury
of twelve, or that of four in a jury of
six, the verdict.;

Six serviceable cannou were made of '
ice during the carnival "a't Montreal-Plauk- s

two inches in thickness ere
shattered aud iron balls were thrown
nearly a quarter ofamile by thesejguns

tree was cut a few weeks ago in
Hempstead county, Ala!, that measured
20 leet in circumference. I It Itook six
men, working constantly, halfia day to
fell it:

Experienced lumbermen say that: the
supply of walnut is rapidly diminishing
And thai fully three fourths of the good
stock throughout the country has been
consumed withiii the last ten years ;

The cost of the institutions, under the
care of the New York Board of Chari-
ties is about $10.000,000 a year, $1,500.- -'

000 being expended oil the. insane who --

number about 11,000, ami are rnpitlly j

increasing.
Thos Democratitrgovernors who be-

lieved that thev were fallowing in the
footsteps of Thomas Jefferson when
they .refused all parade and excuse at
their inaugurations will have to look to
their laurt Is. Gov. Hamilton, of in

Illinois, proposes" to outdistance" them
all. , He says hisinauguration will not .

cost the State a nickel. When the time
comes he will take the bath ol office and
become governor and that is all there
will be about it. Mr. Hamilton must
now expect to hear it said that he has a
I'rosuicnHal.neu in ins bonnet. . . j

Real estate in Jerusalem is evidently i

by no means stagnant, sinco tho Amen- -
can consul in that city reports tho issue
of permits for buiidiu? sixty rive new
houses aud lor. addins to sixty- - three (
others. 1 Uouses"orhiodcni sl5le are J

fashionable in the suburb, and there is
a rise in rent. Not only has the popula-
tion of Jerusalem increased during ihc
year, but that of Jaffa. an) Hebrou. the
chief fain bein; an influx of Russian
Jews lleeinff from persecution Jur
tlca fbr the J"ews"tuay soon become a
rallyinff cry. Jaffa contains nearly 0,-0- 00 tjeoplc. , .

Can' Get it.1
Diabetes, Bright' Disease, Kidney,

Urinary or Liver complaints cannot be
contracted by you or your family it
Hop Bitters, aro used, and If you A-

lready have any: of theso diseases Hop
Bitters is the only medicine that' will
postively caro you. v Itoa't Xorset; this,

j-
and don't get some puffed up stuff
that "orill only harm you: ; r

I,. : s 1. . . v ir

to vigorotsiy push a business,
strength to study a profession,

srrengm xo reguiaxe a noasenoro,

i
out physlcil pain. AU this rep're--

- 1 M I A I F
senis wnai is wanieo, in ine orrcn
heard xpfessionVl11 fJrf I I wish I

' had the ?strenthl if'yoQ ; are
; broken down, have not energyi5 or :

feel as.rf HfewaS liirdly iykrth Iiy-- ;

ni you. can be , refleyed ana1 re- -
r stored to robust health and strength
:by taktng.BROWN'S KtON.BIT- -l

TERS, which is -- a true tontca
1 medicine universally reconnnended

for all wasting diseases h-.p- i f

soi N. I'rnoaiSt.,Ultiioor?
During tlie war I was in-jur-

cd

in the stomachby apiece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About fou
vears aeo itbrought on paraly- -
"? is which kept me in bed six
aaonths, and the best doctors

- - "a l t "v i.
; inline city sata i coma noi: " live.' I suffered ftarfally from

- indigesdon, aiid foe trrertwo
r -- U years could not cat solid food

- - and for alarge portion of the
time was unable to retain even

- KquicLnouriahment. I trieJ
.tillBrtfnsIron Bitter; d nov.-afte- r

taking two pottles I am
able toget up ahd go around

i'- - and am rapidtyteiprovixigl v

t iif.' '' 'i .ill VI K'M

, ; ;? : K
jB ROWM'S; (RAH P ITTfRS is

a complete : and . sore remedy for
Indigestion, : Dyspepsia, Uahria,
Weakness'and ill tfiieaies requir--
ing a 1rue, reliable, hen-alcoho- lic

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives r

newlifeT td ne mwcleVand tone
to the hervesi ' ' '

.

' '" V

feh lW?r-- tp-o-ur- m

?nOORECOUimfGRIT'
V COKNMIILS A!;0 LIILLSTDJ.ES,

t
CESTirmiEVonLD

,SAHTtri 07 USAt SSHT ;- I .':& rrwoArnm ?

KC8TM CASCttXA HlUSTCaXCO.
Braneh Office, Chartottt, It. C

JCErIVJgTXgii THIS PA1TK

Lime, Eainit and blaster !

BtHLWNG LIME; AGRrct7LTtmAi;i.lllK
f CARBOKAtK"6r LrME,' fCAtNIT,

IjAND" AND ARL.y '

GOOD FERTILIZERS, I

AND VERY CHEAP. Send for (Circular-- '

FRENCH BROS..
20jan ; . Eockj jPolitt, 'N. C." -

Kar.p. e r ! s B a z a ir ,

ILI,USTRATEIXi H

Tbi poptilar joaroa) Uk rirtf combluatioa
of literature, art aud fashion. Ita atoneev
poems, and essays sro bv the beat writers of
xtaropc and America; lt cogr&vlcga posaosscs
the hlhccit artistic excellence r and In a)t mat
terii Triaining to faabion. it is UBiversally ac-
knowledged to be tbc leading authority m the
land. The new volume "will contain many brU-lian- t

noFCh4c. , . - ; k

H arper's Pe riddicals .

Per Tear:
irpek's Bazar t I 00

Harper's Mao aztxe. . . . .. 4 00

Harper's Weeklt.. ...:.....'.... .14 0
' , . . .1 1 ' 1 "

The Three above pnbbcatlons..... . 10 M
........ .:1:7.idj j. iTO iiWTB iiameii.. co

Harper's Yocxo People- - i w
harphr's maoaztse ;
Harpers 4 Yocso People,
Harper's Frakklc Sqcarb Librart;

Ond Ycar(d3 dumber).... .....,.10 00

Pottage Freeto mJt siihtcribers im the United

The Vohimci of the Bazar begins with the
arrt Number for January of each year. When

time Is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with

Number next after the receipt of order. i !!'
xno last tour annual volumes or Harpers

JSasnr. Iu neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, posUge paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided the- - freijrht does "not - exceed

ikiilar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for

binding, wilt be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $.1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Foat-Ofuc- e

Money Order or Draft . to aTOid chance of
A etcfpapers are not to oopf this advertisement

teUkout tit express order of Hailpes .
A-Bso-

a.

A.duresa - i -

,)-- --
1 HAfiFER & BltoiriSTM; !

doc li MnrJTorJM

Harvin'B ; Celebrated
IBE, AND. BUBGLAB FBOOF , 8AXE8,

Sizes as4 Price, from $30.00 to ' 1,200.08,
fit

Acknowledged by the best authorities to b the
BEST SAFE ilADE,

Extract tror ScierUi Jimeri elorX of

fire proof safe. TTe say llAffVcrs
.r . A.A:vmijiTx

,6o ih . .

'

; Acta kt m&stOB.

ritftype thing to do is to let the ueoplel
''secaS quickly as possible a practical
result of all this discussion in the cut-

ting down of taxation and the establish-
ment of a tariff for revenue. It is op-positi- bn

to the vital measures by the
politicians which prolongs the dis-cusiioay-

md

the people will not; forget
theJliticians who 'prolong it. Not

--iby a large majority"!

Th'eCdnnellsvillc coke region in
Pennsylvania has" been flooded with
cheap Hungarian .laborers, andf a

, ,crusado has, been opened against their
further Increase. In an address signed
by ,citizcr3', it i3 stated that women

X nnA gUlA rn f n.t wort 'fit onlr for
the stoutest men, women at work with
Infants lying promiscuously ,on the cold
ground ; girls under, ten years of age
jbrking and drawing cokc; extreme

lln4es in)tlir5 housesand; in their
liabiti," extreme promiscuity in their
t&axi&l relations. carrviDiron an illicit

. .A. . A. .. 4 " 1 3 1 L

jtSKejf iramc, ami; uunareos 01 ue-Jadf- ng

luiblts which space cannot
tmoru to enumerate.

SOME FACTS. .

Inthefiscaivcar,; ending. June. 30,
J883 tay3 'ihtLNew vYork: 8uh, ever?
ja.an.jwoman and child in tho United
ttatswhitev' 'black.:- or mixed, was
taxed upon aif average over seven dol
lars, under the operations or llie pres

nt-- ;rtiifinn t nriflrii.fid' ihft internalw....m - - - -B 1 UiUbiWiJ
revenue abomination. The State,
county and city taxes for the samp year

i-- . . .i ' j . - ... . . i.r . k. a m m m n iwi 1 1 r i i i i pi ir 1

two elements iogether, the taxation in
round numbers may bo calletl fourteen j

. dollars a head, or seventy dollars for an
ordinary Jamily ot five' persons. This
suci represents about one-fift- h for the
a.vcrage yearly wages of labor in most
of our factories 1

This heavy burden falls especially
opon the workers for waes. With
large families and smaH compensation,
they have to pay thU enormous taxa
Uon, distributed over almost every arti-

cle consumed by themselves, by their
Wires or by their children

For nearly eighteen years the people
have been oppressed by taxes that,

could only be justified by the demands

of a great ciyil war. Now tno treas-
ury is overflowing with an immense
surplus, which has served as a constant

incentive to cupidity, corruption and
""prodigality.:;inder tho sUmulus of this
Asnrplns, the public expenditures Ixav

inereasedenormously;;Yicious legisla-

tion haa teen; encouraged; Tiver and


